Abstract. Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) is the most aggressive type of human primary brain tumor. The standard treatment protocol includes radiotherapy in combination with temozolomide (TMZ). Despite advances in GBM treatment, the survival time of patients diagnosed with glioma is 14.5 months. Regarding tumor biology, various types of cancer cell overexpress the ether à go-go 1 (Eag1) potassium channel. Therefore, the present study examined the role of Eag1 in the cell damage caused by TMZ on the U87MG glioblastoma cell line. Eag1 was inhibited using a channel blocker (astemizole) or silenced by a short-hairpin RNA expression vector (pKv10.1-3). pKv10.1-3 (0.2 µg) improved the Eag1 silencing caused by 250 µM TMZ, as determined by reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction and immunocytochemistry. Additionally, inhibiting Eag1 with the vector or astemizole (5 µM) reduced glioblastoma cell viability and sensitized cells to TMZ. Cell viability decreased by 63% for pKv10.1-3 + TMZ compared with 34% for TMZ alone, and by 77% for astemizole + TMZ compared with 46% for TMZ alone, as determined by MTT assay. In addition, both the vector and astemizole increased the apoptosis rate of glioblastoma cells triggered by TMZ, as determined by an Annexin V apoptosis assay. Collectively, the current data reveal that Eag1 has a role in the damage caused to glioblastoma by TMZ.
Introduction
Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) is an astrocytoma of malignancy grade 4, thus, it is a glioma with the highest degree of histological abnormality (1, 2) . This malignant glioma grows rapidly due to the loss of signals that inhibit cell cycle progression and the increased signaling mediated by growth factors (3, 4) . The standard treatment consists of maximum surgical resection, radiotherapy and chemotherapy with temozolomide (TMZ), which is the first-line therapeutic agent for GBM (3, 5) . TMZ is a lipophilic substance with a low molecular weight (194.15 g/mol), meaning it is well absorbed by the oral route and crosses the blood-brain barrier to reach the target site (6) . This alkylating agent generates cytotoxic DNA lesions in tumor cells that results in cell cycle arrest and apoptosis. Chemotherapy with TMZ has shown clinical benefits in increasing mean survival time and improving patient quality of life (7) . However, survival time is only extended by 2.5 months in comparison with radiation therapy alone. Indeed, ~70% of patients with GBM present no benefit following TMZ treatment, highlighting the urgent need for novel anticancer approaches (8) .
Voltage-gated potassium channels have gained increased attention in research regarding tumor biology and therapeutics (9) . Ether à go-go 1 (Eag1) is a potassium channel that is overexpressed in various types of tumor, which plays a role in tumorigenesis (10, 11) . Both low-grade and high-grade human gliomas express Eag1 (12) . To the best of our knowledge, no previous studies have evaluated whether TMZ effects Eag1 expression in glioblastoma cells. However, TMZ is known to lead to an increase in p53 protein expression, which accounts for its antitumor effects (13) . In addition, technologies that restore wild-type p53 function improve the effects of TMZ on glioma cells (14) . p53 protein negatively regulates Eag1 (15, 16) ; therefore, we hypothesize that TMZ, at least indirectly, may reduce Eag1 expression, amplifying the drug effects on glioma cells. Eag1 is a definitive oncological target. Previous studies have utilized different approaches to reveal that decreasing Eag1 activity can undermine tumor progression (17) . First, Eag1 blockers imipramine and astemizole were shown to reduce tumor cell growth (18) (19) (20) . Monoclonal antibodies against Eag1 also had the ability to control tumor development, and proved as effective as the standard agent, cyclophosphamide, in a mouse model of breast cancer (21) . Finally, RNA interference (RNAi), the 'state of art' tool for gene therapy, has also been applied to determine the role of Eag1 in cancer. RNAi-based agents for cancer therapy are already in clinical testing and will become approved treatments in the coming years (22) . Small-interfering RNAs (siRNAs) designed to silence Eag1 may reduce the growth of different cancer cells in culture (23) . Our previous studies developed a plasmid vector able to express short hairpin RNA (shRNA) that targets Eag1 mRNA, termed pKv10.1-3. This expression vector also reduced the viability of glioblastoma cells and increased the cell damage caused by interferon-γ (IFN-γ), a therapeutic agent for brain tumors (24, 25) .
Suppression of the Eag1 potassium channel sensitizes glioblastoma cells to injury caused by temozolomide
In the present study, the effect of TMZ on Eag1 expression was examined in U87MG glioblastoma cells. In addition, the study evaluated whether silencing Eag1 with shRNA would increase the cell damage caused by TMZ, the first-line therapeutic agent for glioblastoma.
Materials and methods
Cell culture. U87MG human glioblastoma cells were purchased from the Bank of Cells of Rio de Janeiro (Rio de Janeiro, Brazil). Cells were maintained with Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM)/F12 [supplemented with 10% (v/v) heat-inactivated fetal calf serum, 1% GlutaMAX and 1% penicillin/streptomycin solution, all obtained from Invitrogen (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA)] in 25-cm³ culture flasks at 37˚C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere.
Drug treatment. TMZ (Orion Corporation, Espoo, Finland) and astemizole (Sigma-Aldrich, Madrid, Spain) were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma-Aldrich) and stored at -20˚C. The final concentration of DMSO in culture medium did not exceed 0.01%; therefore, it had no influence on cell viability, according to preliminary experiments (data not shown). Details of each experimental procedure are presented in the figure legends and schematic representations.
Cell viability measurement by MTT assay. Cell viability was determined by the MTT method. Briefly, glioma cells were grown in 96 well plates in triplicates (10 4 cells/well) at 37˚C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. ATZ blocker (5 µM) was added 30 minutes prior to TMZ (250 µM) treatment for 24 h. Subsequently, culture medium was exchanged and incubated for an additional 48 h. Mock control group were cells without ATZ blocker and TMZ treatment. After each experimental treatment, the cells were incubated with 15 µl MTT (5 mg/ml in DMEM) for 4 h at 37˚C. Subsequently, the medium was removed and 150 µl DMSO was added to each well to dissolve formazan crystals. A microplate reader (SpectraMax M2 Microplate Reader; Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) calibrated to read absorbance at 595 nm was used to quantify the formazan product. All experiments were performed in triplicate. The number of independent assays performed are indicated in the figure legends.
Cell transfection method. The present study used a previously described shRNA expression vector targeting the Eag1 mRNA sequence (5'-GTC CAC TTG GTC CAT GTC CAG-3'), termed pKv10.1-3, and the negative control pScramble (24) . Following the experimental treatment, Lipofectamine 2000 and Opti-MEM (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) were used to transfect pKv10.1-3 and pScramble, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Both fragments were cloned into the pSilencer 3.1-H1 vector. Briefly, glioblastoma cells were grown for 24 h and then transfected in Opti-MEM for 6 h at 37˚C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere. Subsequently, the medium was exchanged for DMEM/F12 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), following by addition of TMZ at 250 µM or 500 µM. Glioblastoma cells without any treatment comprised the mock control group.
RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis and reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR).
Monolayer cell cultures were grown in 6-well plates with a density of 6x10 5 cells per well. Total RNA was extracted using an RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions, and quantified by fluorometry (Qubit 2.0 firmware 3.11; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Purity was considered acceptable for RNA/protein ratios >1.8. RNA integrity was analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis using ethidium bromide (Invitrogen™; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). 1 Kb DNA Ladder (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used as a molecular weight marker. Absence of DNA contamination following RNA extraction was checked by fluorometry and qPCR with negative RT controls. cDNA synthesis was performed from 2.5 ng total RNA using oligo(dT) primers (SuperScript First-Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The qPCR reaction was conducted in a QuantStudio 12K Flex Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems™; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The forward and reverse primers for Eag1 were 5'-TTG GAG ATG TGT TCT GGA AGG AA-3' and 5'-AGG GCA TCC CGC TTG ATC-3', respectively (26) . Poly(A) polymerase alpha (PAPOLA) was used as the reference gene with the following primers: Forward, 5'-GCT ACG AAG ACC AGT CCA TTG-3' and reverse, 5'-TGT TGG TCA CAG ATG CTG CT-3' (24, 27) . PAPOLA was selected as the reference gene based on a previous study that evaluated the stability of various endogenous reference genes in tumor cells (27) . That study also presented four genes that had a high gene expression stability score; therefore, the present study analyzed these four genes: TATA-binding protein (forward 5'-GCT GGC CCA TAG TGA TCT TT-3' and reverse 5'-CTT CAC ACG CCA AGA AAC AGT-3'); GC-rich promoter binding protein (forward 5'-TCA CTT GAG GCA GAA CAC AGA-3' and reverse 5'-AGC ACA TGT TTC ATC ATT TTC AC-3'); Cullin 1 (forward 5'-GCG AGG TCC TCA CTC AGC-3' and reverse 5'-TTC TTT CTC AAT TAG AAT GTC AAT GC-3'); and PAPOLA. Among them, PAPOLA showed the lowest rate of Cq value variation (qPCR) in glioma cells with Eag1 silencing compared with controls (~2%), an experimental condition that also reduces cell viability. Amplification products were detected via intercalation of the fluorescent dye Fast SYBR Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems™). Briefly, 10 µl reaction mix contained 5.0 µl Fast SYBR Green Master mix, 2.0 µl cDNA, and 0.4 µl each forward and reverse primer (10 pmol/µl). The PCR cycling conditions included an initial denaturation step at 95˚C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of amplification (95˚C for 1 min, 60˚C for 1 min). Each sample was analyzed in triplicate, and the assay included non-template negative RT controls. The relative quantification method (ΔΔCq) was used to express the RNAi effects on Eag1 mRNA expression (28) . Samples without RNA were used as RT negative controls.
Flow cytometry apoptosis assay. An Alexa Fluor 488
Annexin V/Dead Cell Apoptosis kit (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used for apoptosis analysis. Samples were prepared according to the manufacturer's protocol with minor modifications. In brief, 1x10 5 cells were plated in 12-well plates. Following treatment, cells were washed with phosphate-buffer saline (PBS) and resuspended in a solution containing 100 µl binding buffer, 5 µl Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and 10 µl propidium iodide (PI) for 10 min in the dark at room temperature. Next, 400 µl binding buffer was added to the cells and 10,000 events were acquired for each sample. PI fluorescence was analyzed in a flow cytometer (FACSVerse™; BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) at 617 nm and the Annexin V-FITC fluorescence was detected at 488 nm. Following acquisition, data were analyzed using FlowJo version 7.6.5 software (Tree Star Inc., Ashland, OR, USA).
Immunocytochemistry and image analysis. For immunocytochemical detection of Eag1, U87MG glioblastoma cells (1x10 5 ) were first cultured on coverslips in 24-well plates. Then, cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min and permeabilized with 10% Triton X-100 in PBS for 10 min. Nonspecific binding was blocked with 5% horse serum (Gibco™; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) in PBS for 1 h. The previously described Eag1 green fluorescence-labeled primary mouse monoclonal antibody, anti-Eag1.62.mAb (kindly provided by Prof. Walter Stuhmer, Max Planck Institute for Biophysical Chemistry, Göttingen, Germany) (21) , was used at a concentration of 1 µg/ml (1:500 dilution) and incubated overnight at 4˚C. The cells were incubated with Alexa Fluor 488-labeled anti-mouse IgG antibody (catalog no., A-11001; 1:2,000 dilution; Molecular Probes; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 1 h in the dark at room temperature. The cell nuclei were labeled with Hoechst 33342 dye (Sigma-Aldrich) for 5 min at room temperature. To evaluate the morphology of cytoskeleton, a commercial kit for phalloidin detection (Alexa Fluor 532 Phalloidin; 200 U/ml; Molecular Probes; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used, according to the manufacturer's protocol. The coverslips were mounted and observed with a confocal microscope (TCS SP5; Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).
The following formula was used to measure the corrected total cell fluorescence (CTCF) for Eag1: CTCF = integrated density -(area of selected cell x mean fluorescence of background readings). Cell morphology was visualized using a binary (mask-like) image of phalloidin detection and cell nuclei labeled with Hoechst 33342 dye (Sigma-Aldrich). Image analysis was conducted using ImageJ version 1.47 software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA). Each experimental condition was performed in triplicate in three independent experiments. Statistical analysis. All data were analyzed using SPSS software (version 20.0; IBM SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA) and expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean. One-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's test was used to determine differences between groups. Differences between pairs of experimental groups were analyzed by Student's t-test. P<0.05 was used to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

TMZ affects the viability of U87MG glioblastoma cells.
Initially, a dose-response curve was constructed to examine the cell damage of TMZ on glioblastoma cells by performing an MTT assay. The mock control group, without any treatment, was taken as 100% viability. TMZ caused a decrease in cell viability in all time periods examined (24, 48 and 72 h). As shown in Fig. 1A , the intensity of cell damage varied according to the TMZ concentration and the duration of treatment. At 125 µM, TMZ caused a slight but stable decrease in cell viability compared with the mock group (100%) to 91, 87 and 89% after 24, 48 and 72 h, respectively (Fig. 1A) . However, cells exposed to 250 µM TMZ exhibited a significant time-dependent change in viability, from 84% at 24 h to 54% at 72 h (P= 0.001) and 75% at 48 h to 54% at 72 h (P= 0.003) (Fig. 1A) . At the highest concentration evaluated (500 µM) TMZ also caused a time-dependent effect. The viability of glioblastoma cells significantly varied between 59 and 13% between the 24 and 72 h time-points ( Fig. 1A; P=0.001) .
Thus, at 72 h, glioblastoma cells presented a more linear response to the increasing doses of TMZ (Fig. 1A) , with 250 µM TMZ decreasing cell viability to a value close to 50%. Therefore, treatment with 250 µM TMZ for 72 h was selected for all subsequent analyses of the role of Eag1 on the effects of TMZ.
Effects of TMZ and pKv10.1-3 on glioblastoma cell viability and Eag1 expression. Initially, Eag1 mRNA expression was determined in TMZ-treated glioblastoma cells by performing RT-qPCR. Treatment with TMZ (250 µM) for 72 h tended to decrease Eag1 mRNA expression (0.78-fold reduction; P= 0.129; Fig. 1B ). In addition, the shRNA expression vector, pKv10.1-3 (0.2 µg), was able to knock down Eag1 mRNA expression. Transfected cells presented a 0.57-fold decrease in Eag1 expression compared with the pScramble (0.2 µg) negative control group, according to 2
-ΔΔCq values (P= 0.043; Fig. 1C) . Finally, the effect of TMZ on Eag1 expression was determined in cells pre-transfected with pKv10.1-3. The vector significantly enhanced the downregulation of Eag1 expression caused by TMZ on glioblastoma cells at 72 h. Eag1 mRNA content was reduced from 0.78-fold, for 250 µM TMZ alone to 0.31-fold for 250 µM TMZ plus pKv10.1-3 (P= 0.020; Fig. 1D ).
Eag1 expression in U87MG cells was also examined by immunocytochemistry (Fig. 1E-H) . Eag1 was detected using anti-Eag1.62.mAb labeled with green fluorescence and nuclei were counterstained with Hoechst 33342 (blue) prior to examination by confocal microscopy. Merged squares show the combined images of both Hoechst staining and Eag1 immunodetection ( Fig. 1E-H) . Eag1 was highly expressed in human U87MG glioblastoma cells (CTCF, 19.65±0.76; Fig. 1E and I ) while TMZ and the pKv10.1-3 vector decreased this expression of Eag1 (Fig. 1F-H) . Treatment with pKv10.1-3, 250 µM TMZ alone or 250 µM TMZ and pKv10.1-3 significantly reduced the CTCF values to 6.97±0.79, 5.37±0.37 and 3.86±0.49, respectively, compared with the mock control (P= 0.001; Fig. 1I ). Eag1 CTCF values was significantly lower in the cell group treated with pKv10.1 3 and 250 µM TMZ in comparison with pKv10.1 3 alone (P=0.049; Fig. 1I ).
Astemizole and pKv10.1-3 reduce the viability of glioblastoma cells.
The role of Eag1 on the viability of glioblastoma cells was examined using astemizole, a potassium channel blocker, and pKv10.1-3, a plasmid that silences Eag1. Astemizole caused a dose-dependent effect on the viability of glioblastoma cells treated with this drug for 72 h, as determined by MTT assay ( Fig. 2A-C) . At 24 h, cells treated with 2.5, 5 or 10 µM astemizole exhibited significant reductions in cell viability of 23, 57 and 85%, respectively, compared with 0 µM astemizole (P= 0.001; Fig. 2A ). At the same concentrations, 48 h of treatment with the drug also caused a dose-response effect, with Fig. 2D-F) . Lipofectamine also caused a decrease in glioblastoma cell viability compared with the mock control that was more intense at 24 h (22%) than at 72 h (10%). Taken together, the results of astemizole and pKv10.1-3 MTT assays confirm a role for Eag1 in preserving glioblastoma cell viability.
Suppression of Eag1 by astemizole or pKv10.1-3 sensitizes cells to TMZ.
The present study explored the effects of Eag1 potassium channel suppression on the injury caused to glioma cells by TMZ. Cell preparations were treated with TMZ following Eag1 suppression, which varied according to each experimental method. Eag1 blockade with astemizole required 30 min incubation, whereas 6 h was required for pKv10.1-3 transfection. Experimental groups pretreated with the Eag1 channel blocker astemizole or pKv10.1-3 exhibited a stronger response to TMZ, as examined by MTT assay. Cells incubated with astemizole (5 µM) for 30 min followed by 250 µM TMZ (Fig. 3A) exhibited a 77% decrease in cell viability compared with the mock control, a value significantly higher than in groups treated with astemizole (58%) or TMZ alone (46%; P= 0.001; Fig. 3A) .
Furthermore, glioblastoma cells with silenced Eag1 expression using pKv10.1-3 exhibited a greater reduction in cell viability following the addition of TMZ (Fig. 3B) . In the TMZ (250 µM) plus pKv10.1-3 (0.2 µg) group, cell viability decreased by 77% compared with the mock control (P=0.001). This effect was significantly higher in comparison with that found in the group treated with TMZ alone (48%; P= 0.004). Groups treated with 500 µM TMZ plus pKv10.1-3 also exhibited a greater decrease in cell viability compared with the TMZ only group. Thus, the vector was able to enhance the effects of TMZ on glioblastoma cells at drug doses of 250 and 500 µM, indicating a dose-response effect.
Apoptosis of GBM cells determined by flow cytometry.
The role of Eag1 suppression on the rate of apoptosis was also examined in glioblastoma cells treated with TMZ. Flow cytometry analysis employing an Annexin V-FITC/PI double staining assay was performed. As shown in Fig. 4A -G, early apoptosis (Annexin V+/PI-) and later stage apoptosis (Annexin V+/PI+) are represented in quadrants Q4 and Q2, respectively. The mock control group corresponds to untreated cells. Suppression of Eag1 increased the induction of apoptosis (Q4 and Q2) caused by TMZ (Fig.4H) . For example, treating with TMZ and blocking Eag1 with astemizole significantly increased the glioblastoma cell apoptosis rate induced by TMZ alone by 4.7-fold, from 17 to 82% (P= 0.001; Fig. 4B vs. D and H) . In addition, treating with TMZ and silencing Eag1 with pKv10.1-3 increased the rate of apoptosis triggered by TMZ alone by 3.6-fold (17 vs. 63%; P=0.011; Fig. 4B vs. G and H) .
Cell groups subjected to Eag1 suppression and TMZ treatment also showed changes in cell morphology, as revealed by confocal microscopy (Fig. 4I-L) . The cell filaments in the pKv10.1-3 plus 250 µM TMZ treatment group were relatively thin and less dense compared with the mock controls (Fig. 4I-L, red arrows) . The mock group (Fig. 4I ) and those that received pKv10.1-3 (Fig. 4J ) or 250 µM TMZ (Fig. 4K ) alone showed a more stable morphology and survival rate, compared with the group treated with pKv10.1-3 plus 250 µM TMZ (Fig. 4L) . Furthermore, glioblastoma cells treated with pKv10.1 3 plus 250 µM TMZ showed lower adherence with round and floating shapes, in comparison with TMZ alone, as determined by visual inspection.
Discussion
Ion channels have a critical role in tumorigenesis (29) . They regulate the flux of ions across the plasma membrane, which influences cell cycle, growth and apoptosis (30) . Thus, deregulated activity or expression of ion channels will favor the loss of normal control of cell division, a classic hallmark of cancer (31) . Previous studies revealed that Eag1 potassium channels have a role in cell growth, neoplastic behavior and malignancy (10, 17) . Numerous tumor types display deregulated Eag1 function, including breast cancer cells (20) , tumors of head and neck (32) , colon (33, 34) , esophagus (35) , cervix (36) , and leukemia (37) . Gliomas also overexpress Eag1, irrespective of their malignancy grade (12) . The present study confirmed that U87MG glioblastoma cells in culture exhibit high expression levels of Eag1 (Fig. 1E) .
The aforementioned result confirmed a role for Eag1 in tumorigenesis, highlighting Eag1 as a promising target for anticancer therapy. However, as Eag1 is involved in 
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electrophysiology, inhibiting channel function may cause adverse effects. In a previous study, an Eag1 knock-out mouse was developed and characterized (38) . The animals showed no changes in embryogenesis, brain development or electrical properties of cerebellar Purkinge cells; only mild behavioral changes occurred. Animals that lack an active channel also showed no marked changes in physiology, thus, Eag1 appears to be a safe and a promising target for cancer treatment. In fact, studies with monoclonal antibodies, siRNAs, astemizole and imipramine have confirmed that Eag1 inhibition can control cancer development (18, 21, 23, 39) . Expression of Eag1 was increased in the brain tumors of patients with shorter overall survival (40) . Patients with brain metastasis exhibiting low Eag1 expression and receiving drugs that block Eag1 (tricyclic antidepressants) presented a longer overall survival. These data strongly suggest that Eag1 plays a role in the growth of human brain tumors, revealing this channel as a potential oncologic target.
Astemizole is an antihistamine that also blocks the Eag1 channel. The drug has shown activity against different cancer types, including hepatocellular carcinoma, breast tumors and cervical cancer cells (41) (42) (43) . The current results corroborated the aforementioned findings in glioblastoma cells, reinforcing the role of Eag1 in cancer cell growth. Astemizole caused a dose-dependent decrease in glioblastoma cell viability following 24, 48 and 72 h of treatment. The potential use of astemizole in cancer treatment, however, is hindered by its side effects (39) . Astemizole may cause ventricular arrhythmia, a rare but potentially fatal toxic effect (44, 45) . For brain tumors, a second pharmacological property of astemizole would also undermine its efficacy: Its inability to penetrate the blood-brain barrier. Although this pharmacokinetic property is valuable for antihistamines in order to avoid sedation, it is undesirable for drugs that must reach injured brain tissues, as occurs for infiltrating gliomas (46) . Thus, the blood-brain tumor barrier represents an obstacle for antiglioma chemotherapy. In the core area of glioblastomas this barrier is leaky, however, it remains unchanged in large parts, blocking the access of anticancer drugs to tumor tissues (47) . Thus, a novel therapeutic strategy to inhibit Eag1 is urgently required.
In a previous study, synthetic siRNAs showed the ability to silence Eag1 expression in various types of cancer cells (23) . Eag1-targeted siRNAs decreased Eag1 mRNA and protein expression, which resulted in decreased growth in the majority of cell types investigated. Among the four siRNAs evaluated, Kv10.1-3 caused the greatest silencing effect on Eag1, targeting nucleotides 1793-1813 of Eag1 mRNA (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore; NM_172362). However, glioblastoma cells were not examined in this previous study. Therefore, the present study employed the same Eag1 target sequence, which was cloned in an shRNA expression vector termed pKv10.1-3. Our previous study reported that glioblastoma cells transfected with pKv10.1-3 were less viable than untreated controls cells. Indeed, this Eag1 silencing vector also intensified IFN-γ damage of glioma cells (24) . The present study revealed that pKv10.1-3 sensitized glioblastoma cells to TMZ, the first-choice drug for the treatment of GBM. It was observed that Eag1 has a role in the cell damage caused by TMZ on glioblastoma cells. First, Eag1 is highly expressed in glioblastoma cells (Fig. 1E) . Second, pKv10.1-3 in association with TMZ increased the silencing effect on Eag1 mRNA caused by TMZ alone (0.31-vs. 0.78-fold reduction; Fig. 1D) . Third, the effect displayed by pKv10.1-3 on glioblastoma cell viability at 24, 48 and 72 h was also observed for astemizole, an Eag1 channel blocker, on a dose-dependent scale (Fig. 2) . Fourth, astemizole and pKv10.1-3 treatment both sensitized cells to TMZ injury, decreasing glioblastoma cell viability (77% for astemizole plus TMZ vs. 46% for TMZ alone, Fig. 3A ; 63% for pKv10.1-3 plus TMZ vs. 34% for TMZ alone, Fig. 3B ). Fifth, these treatments also caused changes in glioblastoma cell morphology and caused poor adherence in culture flasks. Finally, both astemizole and pKv10.1-3 significantly increased the rate of apoptosis caused by TMZ, as determined by flow cytometry (Fig. 4A-G) .
The use of RNAi for Eag1 silencing has previously been reported in other cancer cell lines. A viral vector expressing shRNA to Eag1 reduced tumor growth and angiogenesis of osteosarcoma (48) , and siRNAs to Eag1 sensitized ovarian cancer cells to cisplatin (49) . To the best of our knowledge, no previous study has examined whether Eag1 gene silencing is able to sensitize glioblastoma cells to TMZ.
In conclusion, the present study revealed that suppression of Eag1 improves the action of TMZ on glioblastoma cells. In addition to highlighting a role for Eag1 in TMZ injury, the current findings also indicate a possible application for Eag1 silencing as an anticancer treatment strategy. Future preclinical studies should analyze pKv10.1-3 in animal models of glioma to confirm if Eag1 is a target for RNAi-based gene therapy.
